
IN THE UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT

FORTHE EASTERNDISTRICT OF VIRGINIA

AlexandriaDivision

GULET MOHAMED,

Plaintiff,
v.

ERIC H. HOLDER, JR.,et al

Defendants.

No. l:ll-cv-50(AJT/TRJ)

MEMORANDUMOPINION

PlaintiffGulet Mohamed has filed a three-count Third Amended Complaint based on his

alleged placement on the No Fly List compiled by Defendant Terrorist Screening Center (the

"TSC"). In Count I,Mohamedalleges that hisconstitutionalright of reentry into theUnited

States has been, and continues to be, infringed by hisplacementon the No Fly List. In Count II,

Mohamedappeals, under theAdministrativeProcedureAct ("APA"), the TSC'sdecisionto

place him on the No Fly List, contending that the TSC's decision was arbitrary and capricious

and contrary to law. InCountIII, Mohamedalleges that he has beendeniedproceduraldue

process inconnectionwith his placementon the No Fly List. Thismatteris before the Court on

Defendants' Motionto DismissPlaintiffs Third Amended Complaint [Doc. No. 58]. For the

reasonsset forthbelow,the Courtconcludesthat, asappliedto Americancitizens,theNo Fly

List raises substantial constitutional issues, and that theplaintiff has alleged facts sufficient to

makeplausiblecertainof his constitutionalclaims. The Motion will thereforebe GRANTED in

partandDENIED in part.
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I. BACKGROUND

A. ProceduralHistory

On January18,2011,Mohamedfiled this actionagainstEric H. Holder, Jr., in his official

capacity as Attorney Generalof the United States, Robert S. Mueller, III, in his official capacity

asDirectorof the FederalBureauof Investigation("FBI"), andTimothy J. Healy, in hisofficial

capacityas Directorof the TSC(collectively,the "Official CapacityDefendants").Mohamed

claims the Official Capacity Defendants violated his constitutional rights by placing him on the

"No Fly List," the federalgovernment'slist of individualson its terroristwatchlistwho are

prohibitedfrom boardingcommercialflights originatingfrom or boundfor destinationswithin

the United States, and bypreventinghim from returningfrom Kuwait to theUnitedStates.

AccompanyingMohamed'scomplaint was an application for emergencyreliefwith respect to

his alleged inability to return to the United States from Kuwait becauseofhis placement on the

No Fly List. After an initialhearingheld on January18,2011,Mohamed'sapplicationfor

emergencyreliefbecame moot when he was permitted to return to the United States on January

21,2011.

On May20,2011,Mohamed amended his complaint to add as defendants in their

individual capacities"UnknownAgents,"who he allegedtorturedhim in Kuwait, and"Unknown

TSC Agents,"who he allegedplacedhim on the No Fly List while he was abroad. In response,

the defendants filed a motion to dismiss [Doc. No. 22], which the Court granted in part and

deniedin part onAugust26, 2011 [Doc. Nos.31-32]. In thatOrder,the Courtdismissedthoseof

Mohamed'sclaimsagainstthe Official CapacityDefendantsthatwerebasedsolelyon his

allegedinclusionin the TerroristScreeningDatabase("TSDB") and on the No Fly List and

transferredhis remainingclaimsagainsttheOfficial CapacityDefendants,as well as his claims
2



against theUnknownTSCagents, to the CourtofAppeals for the Fourth Circuit pursuant to 49

U.S.C.§ 46110,whichgivesthe CourtsofAppealsexclusivejurisdiction over challengesto

certainordersoftheTransportationSecurityAdministration("TSA").1 ThisCourt retained

jurisdiction over the remaining claims against theUnknownAgentDefendants. However,

Mohamedfailed to timely identify,join and serve thosedefendantsand, on March2,2012,the

Court dismissedthe case as tothosedefendantspursuant to Fed. R.Civ. P. 4(m).

On May28,2013,the CourtofAppeals entered an order vacating that portionofthis

Court'sOrderdated August 26,2011 thattransferredcertainclaims to it and remandingthe case

to this Court forfurther proceedings, having concluded that it lackedexclusivejurisdiction over

Mohamed'sclaimspursuant to 49U.S.C.§ 46110. On August29,2013,Mohamedfiled his

Third AmendedComplaint,whichthe defendantsmovedto dismisson September27,2013.The

Court held a hearing on theMotion to Dismisson November15,2013,at whichtime it tookthe

matterunderadvisement.

149U.S.C.§46110providesin pertinentpart:
(a)... [A] persondisclosingasubstantialinterest in an orderissued by theSecretaryof
Transportation... may apply for reviewofthe order by filing a petition for review in the
United States CourtofAppealsfor the DistrictofColumbiaCircuit or in the courtof
appealsoftheUnited Statesfor thecircuit in which thepersonresidesorhas itsprincipal
placeofbusiness....
(b)... Whena petition is filed under subsection (a)ofthis section, the clerkofthe court
immediately shall send a copyofthe petition to theSecretary,UnderSecretary,or
Administrator,as appropriate
(c) . . .Whenthe petition is sent to the Secretary,Under Secretary,or Administrator,the
court hasexclusivejurisdiction to affirm, amend,modify,or set aside any partofthe
order andmayorder the Secretary, Under Secretary, orAdministratorto conductfurther
proceedings.



B. Factual Allegations2

Briefly summarized,Mohamedalleges the followingfacts:

Mohamed,age 21, is aUnited Statescitizenand aresidentofAlexandria,Virginia. Third

Amend.Compl. K7. In March 2009, he"temporarily left the United States to learn Arabic and

connect withmembersofhis family living abroad." Id. ^ 37. Mohamedfirst studied Arabic for

a few weeks inYemen,but left "outofconcern for his safety given the instabilityofthe country"

and traveled to Somalia, where he stayedwith relatives for severalmonths. Id. AroundAugust

2009,Mohamedmovedto Kuwait to continuehis Arabic studies and stayedwith an uncle. Id.

Mohamed entered each countrylawfully and maintained his lawful status during his travels

abroad. Id.

On December20, 2010, afterhavingtwice renewedhis Kuwaiti visitor's visa without

incident, Mohamed went to again renew his visa at an airport in Kuwait.Id. \ 39. While he was

at the airport,"two menin civilian clothesapproached Mr.Mohamed,handcuffedhim,

blindfoldedhim, escortedhim to awaiting SUV,and drovehim to anundisclosedlocation

approximatelyfifteenminutesfrom theairport." Id. \ 40. Mohamedwasheldat that location

for more than aweekand "was repeatedly beaten and tortured by his interrogators," oneof

whomspoke"perfectAmericanEnglish." Id. ffl| 40-42.3

2Thestatementsin this sectionare basedontheallegationsoftheThird AmendedComplaint,
thedeclarationsfiled by the defendants with respect to the No Fly List andrelatedprograms,and
those facts that currently appearundisputed based on the briefing pertaining to the Motion to
Dismiss. The Court providesthis statementofrelevantfactssolely for thepurposeofrulingon
the Motion to Dismiss.TheCourt also incorporatesby referenceits MemorandumOpiniondated
August26, 2011 [Doc. No. 31],whichdescribesin detail the factualbackgroundofthis case as
well as thechallengedgovernmentprogramsand procedures.

Mohamedallegesthe following detailsconcerninghis treatmentwhile in detention:
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On December28, 2010,Mohamed'sinterrogatorstransferredhim to adeportation

facility, from which he was able to make contact with his family in the United States and retain a

lawyer in the United States.Id. 1fl| 44-45. Kuwaiti officials told Mohamed's family that he was

being held at the behestofthe United States government.Id. ^ 46. Further, the Kuwaiti officials

attempted to deport Mohamed but were unable to do so because the United States had placedhim

on the No Fly List.Id. While at the deportation facility,Mohamedreceived two visits from FBI

agents, on December28,2010andJanuary12,2011. Id. 1fl) 47-48. During those visits, the FBI

agents told him that"theycouldexpeditiouslyprocurehis release from detentionif Mr.

Mohamedspoke tothem,"and that"he wouldremain indetentionindefinitelyif he did not speak

to them." Id. f 47. The agents questioned Mohamed for hours, even after he repeatedly asked

them to stop, and they threatened futureinterrogationsand criminal charges.Id. T[ 48. On

January16,2011,Mohamed'sfamily purchased aticket for him to return to the United States at

the suggestionofKuwaiti officials, who delivered the ticket to Mohamed and transportedhim to

theairport, wherehewasdeniedboarding.4 Id. ^ 49.

OnJanuary18,2011,Mohamed, through his American lawyer, filed this action, together

with a requestfor emergencyreliefto obtainMohamed'sreturn to theUnited States. TheCourt

Mr. Mohamed'sinterrogatorsstruck him in the face with their hands regularly and in Mr.
Mohamed'sestimate more than a hundred times. The interrogatorswhippedhis feet and
other partsofhis bodywith sticks. Mr. Mohamedwas forcedby his interrogators to
stand forprolongedperiodsoftime. At one point, the interrogatorsthreatenedto run
currentsofelectricitythrough Mr.Mohamed'sgenitals. In another instance, Mr.
Mohamed'sarmsweretied to aceilingbeamand left in that positionuntil he lost
consciousness.... Mr. Mohamedremainedblindfoldedandhandcuffedmostofthe

time.

Third Amend.Compl. fflj 40-41.

4Basedontheother factsalleged,theThird AmendedComplaint'slisting ofthedateasJanuary
16,2010is clearly an error.



held a hearing on theemergencyrequestthat same daybutcontinuedthe hearing to January 20,

2011 at thedefendants'requestandbasedon their representationsconcerningtheir effortsto

place Mohamed on a flight back to the United States. On January20,2011,the defendants

advised the Court that arrangements had been made forMohamedto return to the United States

that day, and on January21,2011,Mohamedarrived in theUnited States bycommercialairliner

withoutescort or restraintsandwithoutincident. See id.f 50. Since his arrival in the United

States,Mohamedhas not beencriminally charged orotherwisedetained.

Mohamedalleges that the FBI"doesnot limit its nominations[for inclusionon its

terrorist watchlist] to persons itbelievespose a threat tocommercialaircraft... [but] also

nominates individuals it considers as a broaderthreat to domestic or international security."Id. \

22. Further, Mohamed alleges that"Defendantsplaced Mr.Mohamedon its No Fly List while

he was abroad in order to pressurehim to forgo his right tocounsel,submitto invasive

questioning,andbecomeaninformantfor the FBI uponreturningto theUnited States." Id. 1 2.

Finally, Mohamedalleges that this improper useofthe No FlyList extendsbeyondhis own

experienceand that the FBI hasrepeatedlyused the No FlyList "not just to protectcommercial

aircraft, but ratherto coerce aspecificsubsetofAmericans—Muslimcitizens—toforgo their

rights, obstruct their ability tomovefreely, andotherwisegive Defendants'agents leverage over

listed persons." Id. ^ 3.

Mohamed claims that his placement on the No Fly List constitutes: (1) a violationofhis

right as a U.S.citizento reside in theUnited States and reenter it from abroad (Count I); (2)

unlawful agencyactionthat violateshis FourteenthAmendmentright to return to theUnited

States and his FifthAmendmentliberty interests"in travelingby air and beingfree from false

governmentalstigmatizationas a terrorist" (Count II); and (3) aviolationofhis right to
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proceduraldue process,includinghis right to pre- orpost-deprivationnotice and ahearing

(CountIII).

C. TheTerrorist ScreeningCenterandTerrorist ScreeningDatabase

Followingthe attacksof September11, 2001,Congressand thePresidentmandatedthat

federalexecutivedepartmentsandagenciesshareterrorisminformationwith those in the

counterterrorismcommunityresponsiblefor nationalsecurity. PiehotaDecl.,^ 4.5 Specifically,

Congress directed that the TSA, "inconsultationwith otherappropriateFederal agencies and air

carriers,establishpolicies andproceduresrequiring air carriers (A) to useinformationfrom

governmentagencies toidentify individualson passengerlists who may be athreatto civil

aviation or national security; and (B)if such an individual is identified, notify appropriate law

enforcement agencies, prevent the individual from boarding an aircraft, or take other appropriate

action with respect to that individual." 49 U.S.C. § 114(h)(3).

On September 16, 2003, through Homeland Security Presidential Directive ("HSPD")-6,

President Bush sought to consolidate the government's approach to terrorist prevention activities.

Toward that end, theAttorneyGeneral,pursuantto HSPD-6,establishedthe TSC as amulti-

5In supportoftheirMotion toDismiss,thedefendantshavesubmittedthedeclarationsofMark
Giuliano, Laura Lynch, and Christopher Piehota, which speak to the specific programs, agencies
andothermatters referenced and alleged in the ThirdAmendedComplaint. The Court has
consideredthesedeclarationsin connection withthe defendants'jurisdictionalchallengesbased
on lackof standing, ripeness andexhaustionof remedies as well as their motion to dismiss the
Third Amended Complaint on the grounds that it fails to state claims as a matterof law. See
Velascov. Gov't ofIndonesia, 370F.3d392, 398 (4th Cir.2004)(mattersoutsidethe pleadings
may beconsideredin connectionwith jurisdictionalchallenges);seealso Katylev. Penn Nat.
Gaming, Inc., 637F.3d462,466(4th Cir. 2011) (on a motion to dismiss, the court mayconsider
documentsreferenced by thecomplaintand mattersofwhich it may takejudicial notice).



agencycenterfor coordinatinginformationpertainingto terrorist activity.6 Id. ^ 2. HSPD-6also

directedthe creationofthe Terrorist ScreeningDatabase("TSDB") as thegovernment's

consolidatedterrorist watchlistmaintainedby theTSC. Id. K6. In creating theTSDB,the

government consolidated as many astwelvepreexisting watchlists, including the No Fly List.

Id fl 5-6.7

TheTSCdetermineswhetherto placeindividualsin the TSDBbased on"nominations"

received from the National Counterterrorism Center("NCTC") and the FBI. Id. ffl[ 8-10. The

TSC placesa nominated individual in theTSDBif the nomination is supported by"minimum

substantivederogatorycriteria." Id. ^ 10. Whetheran individual satisfiesthe substantive

derogatory criteria necessary to be placed in theTSDBis "generallybased onwhetherthere is

reasonablesuspicion tobelievethat a person is aknownor suspected terrorist."Id. ^ 12. In

orderto meet thisstandard,"the nominator, based on the totalityofthe circumstances,mustrely

upon 'articulable' intelligence or information which, taken together with rational inferences from

thosefacts,createsareasonablesuspicionthat the individual isaknownor suspectedterrorist."8

Id. By contrast,"[m]ere guesses or'hunches,'or thereportingofsuspicious activity alone are

not enoughto constitutea reasonablesuspicionand are notsufficientbases towatchlistan

6TheTSCreceivessupportfrom, inter alia, theDepartmentofJustice,theDepartmentof
HomelandSecurity,the DepartmentofState, and theOfficeofthe Director ofNational
Intelligence,and isstaffedby officials from thoseagencies and also the FBI, theTSA,and U.S.
Customsand Border Protection. Piehota Decl., H2.

7TheNo Fly List wasoriginally maintainedbytheTSA,whichwasformerly within the
DepartmentofTransportationand is nowpart ofDepartmentofHomeland Security.Piehota
Decl., H5.

8TheTSDBitselfdoesnotcontainany"derogatoryintelligenceinformation"butislimitedto
"sensitive but unclassified terrorist identity information consistingofbiographicidentifying
informationsuch asname or dateofbirth or biometric information such asphotographs,iris
scans, andfingerprints." PiehotaDecl., ^ 6.
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individual." Id. Likewise,"nominationsmustnot besolelybasedon race,ethnicity,national

origin, religiousaffiliation, or First Amendmentprotectedactivities." Id. "TSCpersonnel"

make the decisionofwhetherto place an individual in theTSDB,and"TSAemployeesassigned

to and stationed at theTSCserve as subject matter experts regarding thoseindividualsnominated

to the No Fly and SelecteeLists." Id. 1ff[ 11-13.

The No Fly List is a subsetofindividuals included in theTSDBand is defined by the

DepartmentofHomeland Security ("DHS") as "a listofindividuals whoare prohibited from

boarding anaircraft." Id. U 16. The Selectee List, another subsetoftheTSDB,is "a list of

individuals whomustundergo additional security screeningbeforebeing permitted to board an

aircraft." Id. In order for theTSCto place an individual on the No Fly or Selectee List, his

nominationmustmeetunspecified"additional derogatoryrequirements"in additionto the

"minimumsubstantive derogatory criteria" required forplacementin the TSDB. Id. f 10.

Through its Secure Flight Program, theTSAreceivesinformationon passengers from

airlinesand compares it to information contained in government watchlists, including the No Fly

andSelecteeLists. LynchDecl., n.l. Anairline cannot issue aboardingpass until itreceives

permissionfrom theTSA. In addition, "[t]he TSC,through theTSDB,makesterrorist identity

information accessible to various screening agencies and lawenforcemententities by the regular

exportofupdated subsetsofTSBDdata. Forexample, the No Fly and Selectee Lists are

available for passenger andemployeescreening."Piehota Decl.,\ 15.

TheTSCand the otheragenciesinvolvedoperate under adirectiveto maintain

"thorough,accurate, and currentinformationwithin the TSDB." Id. ^ 19. Tomeetthat directive,

"severalquality control measuresarecontinuouslyappliedby nominatingagencies, theTSC,and

NCTC," including"periodic reviewsand audits to guarantee theintegrity ofthe information
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relied upon for themaintenanceofTSDBrecords, and anongoingresponsibilityupon the

nominating agencies tonotifyNCTCand TSCofany changes that could affect the validity or

reliability ofthat information." Id. That review process does not include any disclosure to the

individual involvedor anyjudicial oversightor reviewbeforea person isincludedin the TSDB

or placed on the No Fly List.

Congress has mandated that DHS "shall establish atimelyand fair process for individuals

who believethey have been delayed or prohibited from boarding acommercialaircraftbecause

theywerewrongly identifiedas a threat under the regimesutilizedby the TransportationSecurity

Administration, United States Customs and BorderProtection,or any other office or component

ofthe DepartmentofHomeland Security." 49 U.S. § 44926(a). DHS is also requiredto

"establish a procedureto enable airline passengers,who aredelayed or prohibited from boarding

a flight because the advanced passenger prescreeningsystemdeterminedthat theymightpose a

security threat, to appeal such determination and correctinformationcontained in thesystem."

49U.S.44903(j)(2)(C)(iii).

In response tothesecongressional mandates, theTSAhasestablisheda procedure called

DHS TravelerRedressInquiry Program("DHS TRIP"), throughwhichthe governmentprovides

redress to travelers who havebeenreferred for additional screening or delayed or denied airline

boarding for anyreason,including becauseoftheir alleged placement on the No Fly List.

Piehota Decl., K26. To initiate thereviewprocess, the travelermustfirst submita traveler

inquiry form to DHS. LynchDecl., ^ 5. Whena traveler'sinquiry seemsrelated to theTSDB,it

is referredto theTSC,whichdetermineswhetherthe traveler is an exactmatchto an individual

listed in theTSDB. PiehotaDecl.,U29. If there is amatch,the TSCworksin collaborationwith

the agencythat nominatedthe individual to determinewhetherthe individual'scurrent status is
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appropriate.Id. ffl[ 29-31. After its review, the TSCnotifies the TSA, which sendsa

determinationletter to the traveler.LynchDecl., K10. Thedeterminationletter does not reveal

whether the individual is, or ever was, on the No Fly List, or thereasonsfor his status.Piehota

Decl.,T| 32. The DHS TRIP letter advises, however, that the inquiring traveler can seek judicial

reviewof the TSA's actions in the United States CourtofAppeals pursuant to 49 U.S.C. § 46110

and may also indicate that the traveler can pursue an administrative appeal with the TSA. Lynch

Decl.,1| 11.

II. ANALYSIS

A. InterestsImplicatedby theNo Fly List as Appliedto AmericanCitizens

It is among the most compellingof governmental duties to protect our country from its

enemies, foreign and domestic. Today, we are at war with those who would,if possible, use a

commercialaircraftasan instrumentofmassmurder. Therecanbeno doubtthat the

government has the right andobligationto identify, investigate and stop those who present such

a threat; and for thatpurpose,the governmentmust collect and act onintelligenceinformation

concerningpossibleterrorists,while protectingits sources andmethods. It is a taskof the

highest national priority, performed by dedicated Americans whose mission is to protect this

country and its citizens. It isbecausethe stakes are so high and theconsequencesof a lapse in

security sopotentiallycatastrophicthat the central issuepresentedin this case—howto

adequatelyprotectour populationfrom terroristthreats whileremainingfaithful to the basic

libertiesthat define thesocietywe seek topreserve—issodifficult. For this reason,the

constitutionalissuespertainingto theNo Fly List cannotbe responsiblyaddressedwithout an

informed,fact-basedrecordthatallowsanassessmentof the unavoidabletrade-offbetween
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security and personal liberties and whether the No Fly List, and its associated procedures and

uses, strikes the appropriate balancebetweenthe two.

At first blush,it mayseema small intrusionuponthe fabricofour freedomsto eliminate

the ability ofa relatively small numberofAmericancitizensto fly on commercialairlines in

order to avert a possible catastrophic air disaster, such as occurred overLockerby,Scotland in

1988,or nearlyoccurredthroughtheeffortsofthe"ShoeBomber"in20019or the"Christmas

Daybomber" in2009,10particularly if thereisaprocessinplacededicatedto limiting that

restrictionto those reasonably suspected to beterrorists. SeePiehota Decl., ^ 12. We were

recently reminded by the BostonMarathonbombings that there are, indeed, those living among

us who seek to indiscriminately kill onAmericansoil. Andthe No Fly List is designed to protect

a particularly vulnerablepopulation—thosewho fly on commercialairlines. See, e.g., United

Statesv. Hartwell, 436 F.3d174,179(3d Cir. 2006) ("[T]here can be no doubt that preventing

terrorist attacks on airplanes isofparamount importance.").Extendedanalysis is not required,

however,to understandthat theNo Fly List implicatessomeofour basic freedomsand liberties

aswell as thequestionofwhetherwewill embracethose basicfreedomswhenit is most

difficult.

The impact on acitizenwhocannot use acommercialaircraft is profound. He is

restricted in hispractical ability to travel substantial distanceswithin a short periodoftime, and

9On December22,2001,RichardReid,the"ShoeBomber,"attemptedtodetonateexplosives
hidden in his shoes duringa flight fromParis to Miami. He was sentenced to life inprison.

10 On December25, 2009,Umar FaroukAbdulmutallab,the"ChristmasDaybomber,"attempted
to detonate,in flight, explosivesconcealedin his underwear. He wasconvictedof, amongother
charges,attemptedmurderandconspiracyto commitan actofterrorismtranscendingnational
boundaries, and was sentenced to life in prison.Mohamedalleges thatfollowing this event, the
defendants "dramatically expanded the watch list as a whole and the No Fly List in particular."
Third Amend.Compl.K30.
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the inability to fly to a significantextentdefines the geographical area inwhichhe may live his

life. Asapractical matter, anaffectedperson is restricted in his ability to visit family and friends

located in relatively distant areasofthe country or abroad,whichthrough flight can be reached

within a matterofhours butwouldotherwise take days,if not weeks,to access.See Latifv.

Holder,No. 3:10-cv-750,2013WL 4592515, at *8 (D. Or.Aug.28,2013)(noting that flight is

oftenthe only feasible formofinternational travel);Ibrahim v. Dep 'tofHomelandSec,No. C

06-00545WHA,2012WL 6652362, at *7 (N.D. Cal. Dec. 20, 2012) (same).An inability to

travel byair also restrictsone'sability to associate more generally, andeffectivelylimits

educational,employmentand professional opportunities. It isdifficult to think ofmany job

categoriesofany substance where an inability to flywouldnot affect the prospects for

employmentor advancement;one needonly reflecton howanemployerwouldviewthe

desirabilityofanemployeewhocould not travelbyair. Aninability to fly likewiseaffectsthe

possibilityofrecreationaland religious travel, given the time periods usually available to people,

particularly thosewhoare employed.11

11 TheextenttowhichtheNo Fly List is"exported"toagenciesandentitiesotherthantheTSA
is not clear from the present record. However, it does appear that suchinformationhas amuch
broaderdistribution thanmerelyto theTSA,extendingto other lawenforcementand passenger
screening agencies as well as for use inemploymentscreening.SeePiehota Decl., ^ 15 ("The
TSC,through theTSDB,makesterrorist identity informationaccessibleto various screening
agenciesand lawenforcemententitiesbythe regularexportofupdatedsubsetsofTSDBdata.
For example,the No Fly andSelecteeListsaresubsetsofTSDBinformationthat areavailable
for passenger andemployeescreening.").The court inLatif observedthat theTSCshares
watchlistinformationwith twenty-twoforeign governmentsand thatUnited StatesCustomsand
Boarder Protectionmakesrecommendationsto ship captains as towhethera passenger poses a
risk to transportationsecurity. See Latif,2013 WL 4592515,at *9. This typeofdistribution,of
course,only compoundsthe restrictionson travel and othereffectsplacementin the TSDBhas
on an Americancitizen.
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Inclusionon the No FlyList also labels anAmericancitizena disloyal Americanwho is

capableof, and disposed toward committing, war crimes, and one can easily imagine the broad

rangeofconsequencesthatmight be visited upon suchapersonif that stigmatizingdesignation

were known by thegeneralpublic. In effect, placement on the No Fly List is life defining and

life restrictingacrossabroadrangeofconstitutionallyprotectedactivities andaspirations;anda

No Fly List designation transforms a person into a second class citizen, or worse. The issue,

then,iswhetherandunderwhatcircumstancesthegovernmentshouldhavetheability to impose

such adisability on an American citizen, who should make any such decision,accordingto what

process, andbywhat standardofproof.

The War onTerrorismin which the United States iscurrentlyengaged is not thefirst time

thejudicial branchhas hadoccasionto considerthesenationalsecurity issues.During the Cold

War, with its threatofunbridled nuclearwar, the courts considered the constitutionalityoflaws

limiting theissuanceofpassportsin ordertorestrict the travelofAmerican citizenssuspectedof

subversive,Communistactivitiesthat, asreflectedin congressionalfindings,12wereperceivedas

raising public safety and nationalsecurityconcerns comparable to those associatedwith the

12 In supportoftheSubversiveActivitiesActof1950,Congressfoundthat there"existsaworld
Communistmovement...whose purpose it is, bytreachery,deceit,infiltration,... espionage,
sabotage,terrorism,and any other means deemed necessary, to establish acommunisttotalitarian
directorshipin the countriesthroughout the world through themediumofa world-wide
Communistorganization." Apthekerv. Sec'y ofState,378U.S. 500, 508 n.8(1964). Congress
further found that theCommunistorganization in the United States and the worldCommunist
movementpresented a danger to the securityofthe United States that required legislative action.
With respectto therestrictionsofSection 6ofthe Act,pertainingto theissuanceofpassports,
Congressmore specifically found that "[d]ue to thenatureand scopeofthe world Communist
movement,with theexistenceofaffiliated constituentelementsworkingtoward common
objectives in various countriesofthe world, travelofCommunistmembers, representatives, and
agentsfrom countryto countryfacilitatescommunicationand is aprerequisitefor thecarryingon
ofactivities tofurther the purposesofthe Communistmovement."Id.
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threatsofterrorism today. In a seriesofcases, the federal courts,includingtheUnited States

Supreme Court, addressed the constitutional limits on thegovernment'sreach over acitizen's

11

freedomofmovement.For example,in Kent v. Dulles, 357 U.S. 116 (1958), the Supreme

Court considered the right to travel and the protections itenjoyedfrom restrictions in the nameof

national security:

The right to travel is a partofthe 'liberty' ofwhichthecitizencannot be deprived
withoutthe due processoflaw under the FifthAmendment In Anglo-Saxonlaw that
right was emerging at least as early as the MagnaCarta. Chafee, Three Human Rights in
the Constitutionof1787 (1956), 171-181, 187et seq.,showshowdeeplyengrained in our
history this freedomofmovementis. Freedomofmovementacross frontiers in either
direction,and inside frontiers aswell, was a partofour heritage. Travel abroad,like
travel within the country,maybe necessaryfor a livelihood. It maybe as close to the
heartofthe individual as thechoiceofwhathe eats,or wears,or reads. Freedomof
movementis basicto our schemeofvalues. 'Our nation,' wroteChaffee,'hasthrivedon
the principle that, outsideareasofplainly harmful conduct, everyAmericanis left to
shape his own life as hethinksbest, do what he pleases, go where he pleases.'

Id. at 125-26(somecitationsomitted). Observingthat thegovernmenthasbeenallowedin times

ofwar to excludecitizensfrom theirhomesand restrict their freedomofmovementonly upon a

showingof"the gravestimminentdanger to the publicsafety,"the Kent Court reaffirmedthat:

[T]he right ofexit [from the United States] is a personal rightincludedwithin the word
'liberty' as used in the FifthAmendment.If that 'liberty' is to be regulated, itmustbe
pursuant to thelawmakingfunctionsofthe Congress.Andif that power is delegated, the
standardsmustbe adequate to passscrutinyby theacceptedtests. Whereactivitiesor
enjoyment,natural andoftennecessaryto thewell-beingofan Americancitizen,such as
travel, areinvolved,we will construe narrowly all delegatedpowersthat curtail or dilute
them.

Id. at 128-29(internal citations omitted). In summary, the Courtemphasizedthat in dealing with

restrictions on travel,suchasthoseimposedin that case,"[w]e dealwith beliefs,with

13 In Kent, theCourt consideredachallengetoregulationspromulgatedbythe SecretaryofState
that prohibitedthe issuanceofpassports tomembersofthe CommunistParty andindividuals
engaged in activities in supportoftheCommunistmovement.The Court held that the Secretary
ofState lacked the authority topromulgatethe regulations and therefore did not reach the
questionofwhetherthe regulationswouldbe constitutionalif authorized.
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associations, with ideological matters.Wemustrememberthat we are dealingwith citizenswho

haveneitherbeen accusedofcrimesnor foundguilty." Id. at 130.

The Court revisited theconstitutionalityofstatutory restrictions on the right to travel in

Apthekerv. Secretary State,378 U.S. 500 (1964). There, the Courtreviewedthe

constitutionalityofSection6 ofthe SubversiveActivitiesControl Actof 1950,whichmade it

unlawful for any memberofa registeredCommunistorganizationwith knowledgeor noticeof

the registration to apply for or use a U.S. passport. The Courtrecognizedthat "freedomoftravel

is a constitutional liberty closely related to rightsofspeech and association," and in declaring

Section 6unconstitutional,reaffirmedthat "a governmental purpose to control or prevent

activities constitutionally subject to state regulation may not be achieved by means which sweep

unnecessarilybroadly andtherebyinvadethe areaofprotectedfreedoms." Id. at 508, 517

(quotingNAACPv.Alabama, 311U.S. 288, 307 (1964)). The Courtrecognizedthat the

applicationofthese principles required it to consider the congressional purposeunderlyingthe

restrictions on the right to travel:

TheGovernmentemphasizesthat the legislation inquestionflows, as the statuteitself
declares,fromthecongressionaldesireto protectournationalsecurity. ThatCongress
under the Constitution has power to safeguard ourNation'ssecurity isobviousand
unarguable.Aswesaid in [Kennedyv. Mendoza-Martinez,372U.S. 144,159-60
(1963)], 'while the Constitutionprotects against invasionsofindividual rights, it is not a
suicide pact.'At the same time the Constitution requires that the powersofgovernment
mustbe soexercisedas not, in attaining apermissibleend,undulyto infringe a
constitutionallyprotectedfreedom.

Id. at 509 (some internal citations and quotation marksomitted).

TheCourt inApthekerconcluded:

[Section6] sweepstoo widelyand tooindiscriminatelyacross theliberty guaranteed in
the Fifth Amendment.Theprohibition against travel is supported onlyby atenuous
relationshipbetween the bare factoforganizationalmembershipand the activity
Congress sought to proscribe. The broad andenvelopingprohibition indiscriminately
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excludes plainly relevant considerations such as theindividual'sknowledge,activity,
commitment,and purposes in and places for travel. The section therefore is patently not
a regulationnarrowly drawn to preventthe supposedevil, yet here, aselsewhere,
precisionmustbe thetouchstoneoflegislationsoaffectingbasic freedoms.

Id. at 514 (internal quotation marks and citationsomitted).

These passport cases did not deal with the limits on governmental authoritywithin the

specificcontextofairline safety,but rather assessed theextentofthat authority based on broader

national securityjustificationsmoredirectly associatedwith rights ofassociationand freedomof

speech. Nevertheless, when the basic principles discussed inKentandApthekerareapplied to

the No Fly List,substantialconstitutional issues areimmediatelyapparent.

First, the No Fly List, once distributed, clearly infringes upon acitizen'sright to travel;

and the Court cannotconcludebased on the present record that there are no means less restrictive

than an unqualified flight ban to adequately assure flight security, such as comprehensive pre-

flight screening andsearches.Second, the current record is inadequate to explain why judicial

involvementbefore a person is placed on the No FlyList is eitherunnecessaryor impractical,

other than perhapswithin the contextofanemergencybased on aspecific,imminentthreat that

requires immediate action. Nor does the recordconclusivelyestablish that there cannot be any

opportunity, either before or after anAmericancitizenis placed on the No Fly List, toknowofor

challengeanyofthe informationused to listhim, evenwheresuchinformationcouldbe

summarizedin a way that does notcompromisesources ormethods.

Third, substantialissues exist concerning thestandardsused, or required to be used, to

determine whether anAmericancitizencan be banned from flying. The processofnomination

to the No Fly List is based on asuspectedlevelof futuredangerousnessthat is notnecessarily

related to anyunlawfulconduct. In that connection,the TSC'scurrentlyapplied standard for
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inclusion is"satisfactionofa certainsubstantivederogatory criteriaestablishingthat the

individual may be aknownor suspected terrorist." PiehotaDecl., H12.And"[w]hether the

individual satisfiesthe substantivederogatorycriteria is generallybased onwhetherthere is

reasonable suspicion tobelievethat a person is aknownor suspected terrorist."Id. While

determining whether a person is a"knownterrorist" appearsto be straightforward and based on

certain formal actionstakenwithin thecriminal justicesystem,14whetherapersonisa

"suspectedterrorist" appears to be based to a largeextenton subjectivejudgments.Asthe

defendants explain, "[a]suspectedterrorist is an individual who isreasonablysuspectedXo be, or

havebeen,engaged inconductconstituting,in preparation for, in aidof, or related to terrorism

and terroristactivitiesbased on articulable andreasonablesuspicion." Piehota Decl., n.5

(emphasis added). In other words, an American citizen can findhimselflabeled a suspected

terrorist becauseofa "reasonablesuspicion"based on a "reasonablesuspicion."

Whatconstitutesconductsufficiently"related to" or "in aidof terrorism is not

explained, but it is notdifficult to imaginecompletelyinnocent conduct serving as the starting

point for a stringofsubjective,speculativeinferences that result in aperson'sinclusionon the

No Fly List. For example, is the academic studyofterrorism or theinvestigativereportingof

terrorist activities "related to terrorismandterrorist activities"? Is providingfinancial support to

a charitable organization enough,evenwithoutknowledgethat someofthe organization's

activities are"in aidof... terrorist activities"? Is it enoughto be amemberofa lawfully

operating social or religious organization whose membership may include other persons

14 "A knownterrorist isan individual whohasbeenconvictedof,[or is] currentlychargedwith,
or under indictment for a crime related to terrorism in a U.S. or foreign courtofcompetent
jurisdiction." PiehotaDecl., n.4.
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suspectedofterrorism? Is studying Arabicabroad,as Mohamed concedes he did, conduct "in

preparationfor ... terrorist activities"? A showingofpast or ongoing unlawful conduct does not

seem to berequired,and the levelofproof required for inclusion on the No Fly Listappearsto be

far less than that required to obtain such lawenforcementtools as a search or arrestwarrantor a

thirty-day wiretap.SeeU.S. Const, amend. IV; 50U.S.C.§ 1805(a)(2). But the Court has little,

if any, ability toarticulatewhat information isviewedby the TSC assufficiently"derogatory"

beyondthelabelsit hasprovidedtheCourt.15

In sum, the No Fly List assumes that there are some American citizens whoare simply

too dangerous to be permitted to fly, no matter the levelofpre-flight screening oron-flight

surveillance and restraint,eventhoughthosecitizenscannotlegally be arrested, detained, or

otherwiserestricted in theirmovementsor conduct. The No Fly List alsoassumesthat in order

to achieve its intended purpose, itmustbecompiledand distributedwithoutany judicial review

or involvementand without any opportunity for the citizen to learnofor contest the accuracyof

anyinformationused tojustify his inclusionon the list. Specificallyat issue in this case is

whether, given the substantial liberty interest in freedomofmovementpossessed by every

citizen, the No Fly List, as applied toAmericancitizens,comportswith the requirementsof

substantive and procedural due process.

15 TheTSCassurestheCourt that it doesnotengagein invidiousdiscrimination"basedonrace,
ethnicity,national origin, religiousaffiliation, or First Amendmentprotectedactivities." Piehota
Decl., \ 12. Thoseassurances,however,do not rule out thepossibility,if not probability, that
determinationsmaybe boundup with beliefs,personalassociations,or activitiesthat are
perceived as threatening but areperfectlylawful in themselves,andmayindeed be
constitutionallyprotected.
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B. Plaintiffs ClaimsandDefendants*Objections

The defendantsseekdismissalof Mohamed'sclaimson bothproceduralandsubstantive

grounds. First, they argue thatMohamed'sclaims must be dismissed because he failed to

exhaust the available administrative remedies, he lacks standing, and his claims are not ripe for

adjudication. Substantively,the defendantscontendthat: 1)Mohamedhas failed to allege a

violation ofhis right to reside in or reenter the United States, and that such a claim is in any

event moot; 2) the available administrative remedies satisfyMohamed'sprocedural due process

rights; and 3)Mohamed'sAPA claim fails for the same reasons as hisotherclaimsand because

he makes noallegationssupportinga claimofarbitrary andcapriciousagency action. The Court

will addresstheseargumentsin turn.

(1) Exhaustion,Standing,and Ripeness

The defendants seekdismissalof Mohamed'sclaims on thegroundthat he has not

presentedhis claims to the TSAthroughDHS TRIP and hasthereforefailed to exhaust

administrativeremedies.The defendantsdo notcontendthat therelevantstatutesor regulations

require exhaustion, but rather that the Court should require Mohamed to utilize DHS TRIP as a

matterof prudencebecausethat processcould providehim with someof the reliefheseeksand

becausethe Courtwould be in abetterpositionto reviewMohamed'sclaimsafterthe

completionof that process. In arelatedvein, thedefendantscontendthat Mohamed's

constitutional claims are too "hypothetical" to satisfy the requirementsofstanding and ripeness.

"Where Congress specifically mandates, exhaustion is required."McCarthy v. Madigan,

503 U.S. 140, 144(1992),supersededby statute on othergrounds. Whereexhaustionis not

congressionally mandated, on the other hand,"soundjudicial discretion"generally governs.Id.

The Supreme Court has held,however,that a federal courtcannotrequirea plaintiff to exhaust
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administrative remedies beforeseekingjudicial reviewofa final agencyaction under theAPA

whereneitherthe relevantstatutenor anagencyrule imposessucha requirement.Darby v.

Cisneros,509 U.S. 137 (1993).

For non-APAclaims,"federal courtsmustbalancethe interestofthe individual in

retaining prompt access to a federal judicial forum againstcountervailinginstitutional interests

favoring exhaustion."McCarthy, 503 U.S. at 146. In that regard, requiringadministrative

exhaustionallows the agency to "correct itsownmistakeswith respect to programs it administers

before it is haled intofederal court" and helps to avoid piecemeal appeals.Id. at 145-46. Thus,

considerationsofefficiencyandagencyexpertisemayweighin favor ofrequiring exhaustion.

See Guerra v. Scruggs,942 F.2d 270, 277 (4th Cir. 1991).

Balancing theseconflictingconsiderations, the Fourth Circuit hasrecognizedthat

exhaustionshould not be required where: (1)exhaustionwouldbe futile; (2) the available

administrative remedies would be insufficient; (3) the dispute is a matterofstatutory

construction;(4) compelling the useofadministrativeprocedureswould causeirreparable injury;

or (5) requiringexhaustion would leave an administrative decision unreviewed.See Darbyv.

Kemp,957 F.2d145,147(4th Cir. 1992),overruled on other grounds, Darby v. Cisneros,509

U.S. 137 (1993);McDonald v. Centra, Inc.,946 F.2d1059,1063(4th Cir. 1991). Because

administrative remedies arealmost always inadequateto address proceduraldue process

challenges to thoseremedies,such challenges are particularlyimmunefrom administrative

exhaustionrequirements.SeeBangurav. Hansen,434 F.3d487,494(6th Cir. 2006)

("Exhaustionofadministrativeremediesmaynot be required in casesofnon-frivolous

constitutional challenges to anagency'sprocedures.");see also Gibson v. Berryhill,411 U.S.

564, 575 (1973)(holding that appelleewas not required toexhauststateadministrativeremedies
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where"the questionofthe adequacyofthe administrativeremedy...was for all practical

purposes identicalwith the meritsofappellees'lawsuit"); Kreschollek v.S. Stevedoring Co.,78

F.3d 868, 875 (3d Cir. 1996)(holding that exhaustionofadministrativeremediesunder the

Longshore and HarborWorkers'CompensationActwas not requiredwherethe administrative

process was inadequateto address theLongshoreman'sclaim that theActunconstitutionally

deprived himofa hearing prior to the deprivationofbenefits).

The Court concludes that itwouldbe inappropriate to requireexhaustionin this case.

First, as thedefendantsacknowledge,Congresshas notmandatedexhaustionofthe DHSTRIP

processwith respect to Mohamed's claims, and there arenoregulationsregardingDHS TRIP

that mandate exhaustion.See49 U.S.C. §§ 44903(j)(2) & 44926(a) (directing DHS to create a

redress programwithout requiring that travelers take advantageofit). It would therefore appear

that the Court could not, under theholdingin Darbyv. Cisneros,requireMohamedto exhaust

the DHS TRIP process before proceeding with hisAPAappeal in Count II. To require

exhaustion with respect toMohamed'sother claims, then, would essentially bifurcate

substantiallyrelated,if not common, claims andcreate,rather than avoid, piecemeallitigation.

Second, it is difficult to see how exhaustionofDHS TRIP would significantly assist the

Court in adjudicatingor resolvingMohamed'sclaims. Mohamedwould not haveaccessto any

informationthe government used to place him on the No Fly List, and once the government

completed the review, he would receive only a letter indicatingthat the reviewprocesswas

complete.Hewouldnot receive anysubstantiveinformationas towhetherhe was, or ever had

been, on theNo Fly List, or the grounds for his potentialinclusionon the list. For these reasons,

Mohamed would not have any opportunity to respond to the information used by the government

to placehim on the No Fly List; and it is not evenclearwhether he would have any meaningful
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opportunity to submit and have considered information thatmightnegate any "derogatory

information" possessed by the government, evenwithoutaccess to thegovernment'sreasons for

his inclusionon the No FlyList.

Moreover,DHS TRIP wouldnot provideMohamedwith any opportunityto presentand

haveconsideredhis constitutionalclaims.That processaddressesonlywhethera travelerwho

has submitted an inquiry is in fact the individual listed in theTSDB,andif so, whether there is

sufficientinformation to support the listing.Asa result, at the endofthe DHS TRIP process,

even were theTSCto voluntarily removeMohamed from the No Fly List, the allegedunderlying

constitutionalinfirmities that allowedhis nameto be includedon the list and distributedto

airlineswouldremain in place,unreviewedandwith no assurances thatMohamedwouldnot

sufferthesameallegedinjury inthe future.16 In otherwords,theadministrativeprocessthat the

defendantswantexhaustedwouldnot addressMohamed'sconstitutionalclaims.

Finally, the Court has noexpectationthat the DHS TRIP processwouldcreate a record

morehelpfulthantheonethat alreadyexists.17Accordingto thegovernment,if Mohamedison

16 Asmentionedabove,the letterssentbytheTSAat theconclusionofthereviewprocess
indicate thatreviewis available pursuant to 49U.S.C.§ 46110,whichprovidesfor reviewof
TSAorders in the CourtsofAppeals. Thedefendantshaverepresentedto the Court that,should
Mohamed choose to appeal after completing the DHS TRIP process, they would provide to the
CourtofAppeals an"administrative record" that the Court couldreviewin camera. In reversing
this Court'sAugust2011 Order,however,the CourtofAppealsreasoned that itlackedexclusive
jurisdiction under 49 U.S.C. § 46110 because "resolving substantive andproceduraldue process
challenges to anindividual'sinclusion on theNo-fly list necessarily requires scrutinyofboth the
TSC'sand theTSA'sactions," and the Courtwouldbe unable to"directly reviewtheTSC's
actions, direct the agency to develop necessary facts or evidence, or compel its compliance with
any remedy[the court] might fashion." Slip op. at 5-6. Those sameconsiderationswould apply
wereMohamedto appeal aftercompletionofthe DHSTRIP process,indicatingthat such an
appealwouldnot provideadequatereviewofMohamed'sconstitutionalclaims.

17 In Shearsonv. Holder, 725 F.3d 588,593-95(6th Cir. 2013),relieduponheavilybythe
defendants,the SixthCircuit held that the plaintiff, whoallegedshewasdetainedat theUnited
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the No Fly List, there alreadyexistsfor the Court'sreviewanadministrativefile containing the

"derogatory information" theTSCrelied upon in placinghim on the list.SeePiehota Decl.,\ 9.

There is also no reason tothink that the DHSTRIP processwoulddevelopanyofthe additional

factual record relevant for the purposesofMohamed'sconstitutional claims, given the limited

scopeoftheissuesaddressedinDHSTRIP.18

As for standing,Mohamed'sallegedconstitutionalinjuries constitutean"injury in fact"

that is actual, concrete and particularized, and traceable to thedefendants,who are alleged to be

responsiblefor placinghimontheNo Fly List anddistributingit to theTSA.19 Further, therelief

Mohamedseeks,includingremovalfrom theNo Fly List, wouldredresshisallegedinjury.20 As

States boarderdue to her inclusion in theTSDB,could not pursue her procedural due process
claim beforeseekingreliefthrough DHS TRIP. The court inShearsonreasoned that it was
appropriateto require exhaustion because theplaintiffmightbe removedfrom theTSDBand
because thereviewprocesswould"create a record thatmaybe reviewedby ajudge in camera?
Id. at 595. Based on the particular facts andcircumstancesofthis case, the Court finds that
neither possibilityjustifiesrequiring exhaustion in this case.

18 Alsomilitating againstexhaustioninthiscaseisMohamed'sinterestinapromptadjudication
ofhis claims, first filed more thantwo years ago, and the lackofanytimerequirementfor the
government to complete the DHS TRIP process, coupled with thedefendants'inability to
provide to the Court any actualestimateofhowlong that processwouldtake. See CoitIndep.
Joint Venture v. Fed. Sav. & Loan Ins. Corp.,489 U.S. 561, 586-87(1989) (holding that
availableadministrativeremedywas inadequate, andthereforedecliningto requireexhaustion,
where administrative agency was not required to render a decisionwithin a reasonabletime
limit).

19 To establishstanding,aplaintiffmustshowthat: (1) hehassufferedan injury in fact that is
"concrete and particularized" and "actual orimminent";(2) the injury is "fairly ... trace[able] to
the challenged actionofthe defendant"; and (3) it is"likely, asopposedto merelyspeculative,
that the injurywill be redressedby a favorabledecision." Lujan v. DefendersofWildlife, 504
U.S. 555, 560-61 (1992) (internalquotationmarksomitted).

Thedefendantscontendthat Mohamedlacks standingbecausehe"cannotbe allowedto
invokethe jurisdictionofthis Courtby refusingto avail himselfofanexistingadministrative
process thatmayaddress his alleged harm."Defendants'Memorandumin SupportofMotion to
DismissPlaintiffsThird AmendedComplaint(hereinafter"Memorandumin Support") at 13.
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to ripeness, there is nothing"hypothetical"aboutMohamed'sclaims, which attack the

constitutionalityof the No Fly List. The DHS TRIPprocessis alreadyestablished,and

Mohamed'sparticipation in the process would not provide the Court with more information

about how the process works than the Court alreadypossessesor couldbepresentedat trial. In

the end, thedefendants'standingandripenesschallengesareboundup with their exhaustion

position and fail for essentially the same reasons. Thus, the Court concludes that Mohamed has

standing and his claims are ripe.

(2) Defendants'Contentionthat Plaintiff Fails to Statea Claim

a. CountI: Citizen'sRight to Reenterthe United States

In Count I, styled"Violation ofU.S. Citizen'sRight to Reside inUnitedStates and to

Reenter the United States fromAbroad,"Mohamedalleges that,"[b]y placing[him] on the No

Fly List while he was abroad, Defendants Unknown TSC Agents prevented [him] from boarding

anaircraftto returnto the UnitedStates,eventhoughno othermeansexistedby which he may

return to the United States, thus violating [his] constitutional rights." Third Amend. Compl.^|

But the cases the defendants cite in supportof this position are inapposite, and simply restrict
plaintiffs who have failed to take advantageof an available process that "appears to provide due
process" from "us[ing] the federal courts as a means to get back what [they] want."Wilson v.
MVM, Inc., 475 F.3d 166, 176 (3d Cir.2007)(internalquotationmarksomitted). Here,
Mohamed does not seek tobypassostensiblyadequateproceduralremedies;rather, hechallenges
theconstitutionalityof thoseremedies,which, by thedefendants'own description,do notallow
him to raise and haveconsideredhis constitutionalchallenges.

The "basic rationale"of the ripeness doctrine is "to prevent the courts, through avoidanceof
prematureadjudication,from entanglingthemselvesin abstractdisagreements."Ostergren v.
Cuccinelli, 615 F.3d 263, 288 (4th Cir.2010)(quotingAbbottLabs. v. Gardner, 387 U.S. 136,
148 (1967)). The court assesses ripeness by"balancing]the fitnessof the issues forjudicial
decisionwith the hardshipto the partiesofwithholdingcourtconsideration."Id. (quotingMiller
v. Brown, 462 F.3d 312, 319 (4th Cir. 2006)). Thedefendantsarguethat,without requiring
Mohamedto submit to the DHS TRIP process,"the Court would beruling on thehypothetical
deficienciesofa processthat thePlaintiff has not tested andwould bewithout the benefitof the
agency'sexpertassessment."Memorandumin Supportat 13.
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56. Further, Mohamedalleges that,bymaintaininghim on the No Fly List, the defendants have

"substantiallyburdenedhis fundamentalright to return to theUnited States in theimmediate

future." Id. \ 57. Count I is, in essence, a substantive due process claim.

Substantive due process"providesheightened protection againstgovernmentinterference

with certain fundamental rights and liberty interests."Washingtonv. Glucksberg,521 U.S. 702,

719 (1997). Those protected rights and interests include those that "are,objectively,deeply

rooted in this Nation's history and tradition, and implicit in the conceptofordered liberty, such

that neither liberty norjusticewouldexistif theyweresacrificed." Id. at 720-21 (internal

quotationmarksandcitationsomitted). In contrast to the proceduralcomponentofthe Due

Process Clause,substantivedue process"protectsindividual liberty against certaingovernment

actions regardlessofthe fairnessofthe procedures used toimplementthem." Collins v. City of

Harker Heights,503 U.S.115,125(1992) (internal quotation marks omitted).

The defendants do notcontestthat a United Statescitizenhas a right to reenter the United

States.They contend, however, that Count I mustfail because the rightofreentryattachesonly

once a citizen presentshimselfat a U.S. portofentry and does notextendto restrictions thatmay

prevent or impede his ability to reach a U.S. portofentry. Based on this position, the defendants

contendthat, as amatteroflaw, basedon hisallegations,Mohamedhasneverbeendenied

reentry to theUnited States, and that,evenif he is on the No Fly List,Mohamedwill not in the

future be denied reentry once hepresentshimselfat the border.

TheCourt concludesthat aU.S.citizen'sright to reenter theUnited Statesentailsmore

thansimplythe right to stepoverthe border afterhavingarrived there. See, e.g., Newton v. INS,

736 F.2d 336, 343 (6th Cir. 1984) (noting that citizens "have the right toreturn to this country at

anytimeoftheir liking" (emphasisadded)). At somepoint, governmentalactionstakento
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preventor impede a citizen fromreachingtheboarderinfringe upon thecitizen'srightto reenter

theUnited States.Theissue iswhetherthe defendants'conducthas in the past orwill in the

future crossoverinto anunconstitutionalburden on that rightofreentry.

Mohamedinvokeshis right ofreentrywith respect to both his initialunsuccessfulattempt

to return to the United States from Kuwait inJanuary2011 and alsowith respect to his plans to

travel abroad for religious purposes and to visit his family.Asto his claimofpast constitutional

injury, the Court concludes thatMohamedhas failed to allege facts thatmakeplausible his claim

that his constitutional rightofreentry was violated when he was prevented from boarding a plane

from Kuwait to the United States on January 16, 2011 becauseofhis placement on the No Fly

List. Mohamed'sown allegations establish that, although he was denied boarding on that flight,

hewasable to board a flight on January20,2011and reenter theUnited Stateswithout incident

on January 21, 2011.Evenacceptingas trueMohamed'sallegations—includingthat the

governmentimproperlyplacedhim on the No Fly List andpreventedhim from boarding the

January16th flight—the four to five-day delay that Mohamed experienced in his ability to

reenter theUnited States didnotundulyburdenhis right ofreentryandtherefore,as amatterof

law, did notconstitutea constitutionaldeprivation.

Broader,however, areMohamed'sallegationsofpresent and future harms arising from

his inability to fly. In thatregard,Mohamed allegesthat, even though the defendants permitted

his return inJanuary2011, his continued inclusion on the No Fly Listpresumptivelyprevents

him fromdepartingthe United States to travelabroadfor a religious pilgrimage and to visit

family members, and, were he able to leave the United States, from returning to the country

through any practicalmeans.Thus,Mohamedcomplainsofa violation ofhis right toexit and

return based on theburdenplaced on his right to internationaltravel, which,asdiscussedabove,
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is "an important aspectofthe citizen's'liberty' guaranteed in the Due Process Clauseofthe Fifth

Amendment."Aptheker,378 U.S. at 505 (quotingKent,357 U.S. at 127). It is true that the right

to international travel is not, like the right to interstate travel,"virtually unqualified,"but rather is

subject to "reasonablegovernmentalregulation." Haigv. Agee,453 U.S. 280, 306-307 (1981)

(citation omitted).Nonetheless,"a governmental purpose to control or prevent activities

constitutionallysubject to stateregulationmay not be achieved by means which sweep

unnecessarilybroadlyand thereby invade theareaofprotected freedoms."Aptheker,378 U.S. at

508 (quotingNAACP v. Alabama,377 U.S. 288, 307 (1964)). Whether Mohamed's alleged

disabilitiesas a resultofhis alleged inclusion on the No Fly List unconstitutionally burden the

exerciseofhis rightofexit and reentry cannot be decided at this stage as a matteroflaw.

However, Mohamed'sfactual allegations, taken as true, suffice to make plausible his substantive

due processclaim.

b. CountIII: ProceduralDue Process

In Count III, Mohamed alleges that the defendants havefailed to provide him with "a

meaningfulopportunitytochallengehis inclusion on the No Fly List eitherprior or subsequent

to his placement,deprivinghimofhis liberty interest in (1) being able to returnto the United

States, (2) traveling by air like other American citizens, and (3) being free from false

governmental stigmatization as a terrorist." ThirdAmend.Compl. ^ 62. The defendants contend

that "the redress process available through DHS TRIP is constitutionallysufficientto address

Plaintiffs claims, given the limited private interestat issue, the profound government interest in

protectingthe securityofcivil aviation,andthe negligiblevalueofadditionalmeasuresgiven the

robustinternal reviewofhighly sensitive informationby experts tasked withprotectingnational
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security." Defendants'Memorandumin SupportofMotion to DismissPlaintiffs Third

AmendedComplaintat 16.

"The fundamental requirementofdue process is theopportunityto be heard at a

meaningfultimeand in ameaningfulmanner." Mathews v. Eldridge,424 U.S. 319, 333 (1976)

(internal quotationmarksomitted). However,"[t]he procedural protectionsrequiredby the Due

Process Clausemustbe determinedwith reference to the rights andinterestsat stake in the

particular case." Washingtonv. Harper,494 U.S.210,229(1990). In evaluating thesufficiency

ofthe process thegovernmenthas provided in a particularcase, the Courtmustconsider: (1)"the

private interest that will beaffectedby the official action"; (2)"the risk ofan erroneous

deprivationofsuch interest through the procedures used, and the probable value,if any,of

additional orsubstituteprocedural safeguards"; and (3)"the Government'sinterest." Mathews,

424 U.S. at 335. Thesefactors,when considered within thecontextofMohamed'sallegations,

necessarilyrequire anevidentiaryrecordbeyondthat presentedto the Court inconnectionwith

thedefendants'motionto dismiss.

As discussed above, Mohamed alleges arangeofprotectableinterests, including his right

totravel, thathavebeenaffectedadverselybyhis allegedinclusionontheNo Fly List.22

22 Centraltothedefendants'defenseof theNoFly List istheir contentionthat thereisno
fundamentalright to the most convenient formoftravel. SeeMemorandum in Support at 18-19
(citing, e.g., Gilmore v. Gonzales,435 F.3d1125,1136-37(9th Cir. 2006) (holding that airline
policy requiring identification to fly did not unreasonably burden right to interstate travel);
Miller v. Reed,176 F.3d 1202, 1205-1206 (9th Cir. 1999) (indicating that there is no
fundamental right to drive);Cramer v.Skinner, 931 F.2d 1020, 1031 (5th Cir. 1991)("Minor
restrictions on travelsimplydo not amount to the denialofa fundamental right that can be
upheldonly if the Governmenthas acompellingjustification."). Asdiscussedabove,the
constitutional issues presentedby the No Fly List, as it applies toAmericancitizens,go far
beyondany claimed right to travel by themostconvenientmeans. In anyevent,in noneofthe
cases the defendants cite was theplaintiff deprived entirelyofthe right to travel by air.See
Gilmore,435 F.3d at 1137 (challenge to identification policy requiring airline passengers to
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Further, thegovernment'sinterest incombatingterrorism is no doubt substantial. The Court

mustthen determinewhetherthe No FlyList and the redress proceduresprovidedthrough DHS

TRIP constituteappropriatemeansto preventterrorism directed against air travelwhile

protecting the liberty interests at stake.By the defendants' own account, individuals are placed

in theTSDBaccording to a reasonablesuspicionstandard andwithoutany judicial involvement.

Nominationsto the No FlyList mustsatisfy"additional derogatoryrequirements,"Piehota Decl.,

K 10, but it is unclear what these are. Regardless, it does not appear thatunlawful conduct,

unlawful speech, orunlawfulassociationis required.

Asthe defendants have alsoacknowledged,an individual placed on the No Fly List does

not receiveany noticeofhis placementon the list,pre-deprivationor otherwise,or the reasons

for his inclusion. Further, anindividual's inclusionon the No Fly List and thedisseminationof

that list areaccomplishedwithoutany judicial involvementor review, and according to a

standardofproofthat is far less than thattypically requiredwhenthe deprivationofsignificant

constitutional liberties are implicated.While the government no doubt has a significant and even

compellinginterest,an American citizenplacedon the No Fly List hascountervailingliberty

interestsand is entitled to a meaningful opportunity to challenge that placement. And, while

judicial reviewofsomesort is availablepursuant to 49U.S.C.§ 46110,asdiscussedabove,it is

not at all clearthat such review willeffectivelyaddressthe constitutional issues presentedby a

citizen'sinclusionon the No Fly List. Finally, thedefendantshavenot madea sufficient

presentidentificationor besubjectedto moreextensivesearches);Cramer, 931 F.2d at 1029-33
(challenge to law that restricted interstate air service from aparticular airport); City ofHouston v.
FAA, 679 F.2d 1184, 1198 (5th Cir. 1982) (challenge to regulations prohibiting aircarriers from
operatingnonstop flights between Washington National Airport and any airportmore than 1,000
milesaway).
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showing at this point that they could not accomplish theirobjectivesusing less restrictive means,

suchasenhancedscreening.

For these reasons, the Court cannot conclude, as a matteroflaw, that DHS TRIP provides

sufficientprocess to defeatMohamed'sprocedural due process claim, and insteadmustconclude

that Mohamedhas alleged factssufficientto makethat claim plausible. In resolving the claim,

the Courtmustengage in afact-intensiveconsiderationofthe personalliberties involved,the

government'scompellinginterest incombatingterrorism, the procedures used inconnectionwith

the No Fly List, and the use madeofthe No Fly List.

c. Count II: AdministrativeProcedureAct

In Count IIofhis Third AmendedComplaint, in addition to reiterating hisconstitutional

claims, Mohamed alleges that"Defendants'actions described herein were and arearbitrary,

capricious, an abuseofdiscretion, otherwise not in accordancewith law, and contrary to

constitutional right and should be set aside as unlawful pursuant to 5 U.S.C. § 706." Third

Amend.Compl. f 59. The issues presented inMohamed'sAPAclaim essentially conflate with

his constitutionalclaims. Thus, for the samereasonsdiscussedabovethe Court concludesthat

Mohamed'sfactual allegationsmakeplausible his claim that thedefendants'actions were

arbitraryand capricious, an abuseofdiscretion, orotherwisenot in accordancewith law.

III. CONCLUSION

For thereasonsstatedabove,the defendants'Motion to Dismisswill beGRANTEDin

part andDENIED in part. TheMotion will be granted as toPlaintiffs claim in Count Iofhis

Third AmendedComplaint that he was denied his constitutional rightofreentry inJanuary2011,

andwill otherwisebeDENIED.

An appropriateOrder will issue.
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Alexandria,Virginia
January22,2014
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